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A CALICO IIHVIVAI..

Inrxpriialvp I'rlnli that Arr n Lovely
ii n I'linliirilfi.

NKW YORK, April 20. There Is a sort
of flurry In a good material revived for use
once more nfter years of neglcst: this Ih the
wcl omo back given to French print.". In Oayg

of yore every woman In summer wore cali-
coes and was crisp ami content, but the
simple cotton arc has been superseded by
tho luxurious sllk-wcail- era, and fcr the
first time In fifteen yean or moro real
French prints oro deninndrd and suppl.ci
In tho shops.

No such effects as the looms and dyes
produco In calico "an be found In gingham,
dimity or percale, and from France and
Kngland and our own domestic cotton mills
they nro turning out calicoes that are ns
lovely as foulards The French send us
true prints, that Is cotton of a soft finish,
its background white, with clear pale blue
rings and blnck dots thereon, or faint yel-

low cottons that arc printed in black rings
and blue dots. From England wc gladly
rocclvc tho true old-styl- o cottons, sprigged
over with the same quaint and daring mix-

ture of very bright flowers that nro seen
on Mlnton and simple Wcrrs
ter china. Most of these ttnglish und
French calicoes are woven with borders
that are happily utilized In tho makeup of
tho country costume, for It Is hardly tho best
taste to uso lace and embroidery In the
garnishment of a simple print dress,

Vllllkrc DcnIkiin,
From our own looms they are turning

out tho loveliest cotton goods llowered over
In gold brocade and cretonne designs. Fur-
thermore, these American calicoes are
treated with a rich surface finish that" Rives
thorn the gloss of silk, but does not Injure
tho simplicity and softnets of the fabric.

Thcro Is no need for the rich and proud
to turn up their noses at this popularity of
plebeian cotton, for tho dressmakers, who
know their business, are lavishing on some

A TOILET of hose and okay
TAFFETA.

of thoso milkmaid chintzes tho best efforts
of their art. A pretty bordered French
print substantiates in adequate Illustration
this very point. A gown sweetly ornate
enough for n garden party or n lively spring
luncheon Is this one. On Its slightly glazed
cream whlto surface rings of bright blue
enclose tiny black bends at short Intervals,
with points of black sprinkled at largo here
and there. Two wido, full gathered stroked
flounces nro bended by tho calico's own
border, In which larkspur nnd vivid blue
nnd purplo sweet peas und bright, green
leaves nro mingled. At tho top of the skirt,
on tho collar nnd sleeves, tho border Is
again used, nnd ,n black gros-grol- n ribbon
lnces tho fronts of tho waist over tho yoko
und vest of white hand tucked nainsook.
A blnck strnw, surrounded with pink roses,
makes tho little study complete.

t'liiiniclcnn Sprgr,
Reside glazed English chintzes, milkmaid

calicoes nnd French prints, in thin crn,
when a certain slmplo stylo of dress ;&

moro or less In vogue, wo havo gono back
ngnln to scrgo as the best of tho light sum-
mer woolb after all. Women who nre going
to the Bcnshoio nnd mountain resorts where
hot days aro delightfully few ore having
tho smartest chameleon serges mado up.
Thcso aro of tho close, fine French weav,.
In navy blue, changing to green In the folds,
or of leaf green, showing warm violet 1 it
certain lights. For tho decorntlon of tills
ulco goods tnffota strapping is very popu-
lar, nnd a gown accompanying this text
hows how n changeable brown nnd red
orgo Is strapped in bands of dull chame-

leon red tnffota, A cheerful red blouse of
taffeta shows Its full lower half and blshcp
sleeves below the short coat and tho brief
slcoves thereof.

Molinlr .Shirt.
Now that wo bavo tried flannel waists of

every cut and color, tho mld-sprln- g madness
Is for shirt waists of mohair. Thcro socms

danger that beforo tho ever Increasing
number of satln-dottc- tucked, corded,
strapped, hemstitched and embroidered mo-
hair shirt waists thotr flannel predecessors
will be wholly forgotten. Tho mohair
blouses aro truly beautiful and wonderfully
serviceable, and, according to tho very lat-
est mode of cutting these garments, they
aro mado to slip over the head, as a man'!
shirt does, with Just sufficient opening down
tho back from tho collarbnnd to the shoul-derblnd-

to cnnblo the wearer to put her
arms safely into tho sleeves. When tho
ulilrt Is drawn on It muni havo Its fullness
of tall regulated by nn expert drawing of
gathers under the skirt's baud, nnd, though
many women cavil nt the nuisance of u
garment which must be so awkwardly en
tcred, tho fit thereby ensured is none thu
less quite beyond criticism.

To tho malting of trains there Is no ond,
though health boards protest nnd tho
women themselves have sadly sprained
wrlHts because of tbo necessity of support
Ing yards of dress goods out of tho teach of
tho too familiar street microbes,

(irny mill Hone TiifTt'ln,
Just about tho proper train for n walking

utt Is showed In the picture of tho smart

"rJhtlUr "The world un
Sold bv best Dmr?tlU.

THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN,

gray and rose taffeta, A halt dozen Inches
more would have been added to the tall of
this skirt had It been designed for house
wear and nearly ten Inches more If Its
role had been cast for an evening func-
tion. Even tho new night dresses, when
made of coarse or very delicate material,
and the dressing gowns have tails that
would try the patience of a mermaid. All
these lengths arc signs of the times, Blgt s
that tho survival of the comfortable thirty-eig- ht

and forty-Inc- h melton rainy-da- y skirt
Is threatened. A tailor who makes a spe-

cialty of short skirts and thereby enjoys im-

mense patronage says that his new orders
arc for skirts that Just clear the ground and
no longer for those that will Just sweep the
grass tops on a rarely mowed lawn.

Let the merchants advertise ns washiblo
a goods that has never had tho stamina to
endure the washtub before nnd from the
farthest end of the suburban trolley lines
the women will accumulate Joyously to feci,
ravul, twist, spy upon, then welcome nnd
purchase the new comer. Washable ttlk
and washable gloves, though never good
wearers, have always been prime favorites
with tho shoppers, and w,ib1i ribbon, though
It nlwnys fades and stiffens, sells equally
well. Now tho bargain rush Is for wash
crepe dp chine ond a brand new nnd

Improved wash silk.
Tho crepe has yet to pass through the

water ordeal and provo that It can main-
tain its silken softness, luster nnd dura-
bility. As to tho new silk. It Is ns crisp
as taffeta, ns strong ns pongee nnd ns wldo
as percale. It Is not corded, nnd It Is
dyed In tho most enchanting contrasted
stripes of dull blue nnd cafe nu Inlt, green
and russet rose, purple and pale lavender.
It comes from India nnd Ih railed Bombay
tissue, when It Is not more plainly und
descriptively entitled wash silk of tho
hlgliest class yet seen. MARY DEAN.

tiiiti.s i:i.i:cti;i) ini:iit r.viiinit.
Took nu Active I'nrt In n t IMoo-llo- n

In (.'iillforiilii.
The most novel fight In tho recent mu-

nicipal campaign in Alameda, "al., was
conducted In tho interest of Oswald Lub-
bock, elected city treasurer, and tho method
used may mark un epoch in tho history
of electioneering At tho last election
Colonel Wheeler, the chivalrous Incumbent,
was an independent nnd mado a house-to-hou-

canvass, enlisting tho sympathies of
the ladles so successfully that ho rolled up
n big majority. This time Wheeler had a
nomination and Lubbock, who ran ns nn
Independent, adopted the samo tnctlcs used
by his opponent two years ago. What
elected him, however, was the personal
work of his daughters, who Btnrted out
bravely to secure votes for their father.

Miss Dolllo Lubbock and her sister, Mrs.
Roger Chevalier, canvassed tho entlro town,
going from door to door und asking tho
ladles to help their cause. How well they
succeeded w,tb known when the polls
closed. Sometimes the buby of tho family,
pretty little lieatrlce Lubbock, who Is 7.
went along, and no whole-hearte- d man or
woman could withstand tho entreaty In her
sweet face for n "voto for papa."

"Wo Just went out to get votes of our
own accord," snld Mrs. Chevalier, "and
papa never suggested it to us. Wo wanted
to see him elected and mo didn't care for
anything else. Wo snw people wo knew
nnd people we did not know, and wc nsken
every one to vote for papa."

SMAHT HIDIMi CI.OTIIKS.

lllneli Itolie for (lit Clly, Senrlrt mill
II rutin for tlu Coiintr).

The severely plain black riding dress :s
now by a fomlnine ukase, ns powerful as
any tho cznr ever Issued, announced is
Bultnblo only for wear In the city parks.
For country roads brown Is the color that
Is acknowledged to bo the proper uniform.
Tho brown rises In tone nil tho way from
tho richest redar, earth mould, nut and red-
dish russet to khaki, biscuit and In some
habits worn by very slim nnd graceful
womon, to a rich cream yellow. When a
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deep-huc- d tweed Is used the sober coloring
Is brightened by a vivid shado of red plckjd
out In black, nnd this combination is ade-
quately set forth iu the accompanying
sketch. Hero tho gay waistcoat Is of cerise
vesting and relieved by tiny diamonds of
black satin woven on the smooth surfnesrt
clcth. Very small black buttons nnd a huge
block bntln stock nnd Ascot fold tie are tho
very modish points In this severo but
charming costume.

When tho heat of tho season is such that
cloth habits nre a bar to all comfort nnd
profit when riding, palo brown and light-
weight soldier's sorgo worn with smart lit-
tle red silk or linen waistcoats aro all ready
for the trade; and yot moro commendable.

lw vi y inviuvi , laiviuiii inuiiivr
or Marriageable Girl

can have a practlcnUrcatise on motherhood, telling !

about "MOTHER'S FRIEND" (that!
will save months of pain nnd trouble), sent, free, i

by sending name nntl address of self or friends to
THIS UIl.tDrlELD HKil'l,.tTOrt CO., All.tntn, V.iu

produce nothing like Motheri Friend.' "
fll.lMl. or it at bv rinmt nxA nn trlnt nt nrL-
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and summery nre the habits of brown silk
linen, the new goods that has weaned
feminine directions quite away from Russian
crash. The fcllk linen Is Just twice as cool
and durable as any fabric we have yet had,
and, worn with tailored skirts of red linen,
It produces the most attractive typo of
sporting dress seen tip to date.

Continuously up to the first of June
round-crowne- d brown or1

black derby hats of satln-iurface- d felt will
bo worn, but with the serge nnd linen habl'.s

''

A CEDAR BROWN 11AIIIT WITH CERISE
MONDS OF BLACK SATIN.

straw bowlers will come Into service. The'
sailor nhape has been at length, and wisely!
too, voted uncomfortable and most unbo-- j
coming for riding, nnd the dull brown straw
bowler, with its blnck or red or light
brown and red crown band, hns received all
the enthusiastic support It deserves, j

Over In France wo hear there Is a strong'
tendency townrd the restoration of the old-sty- lo

plcturesquo costume for women who
ride. The Duchess D'Uzes nnd u number of
equally prominent nnd modish nnd sport-lovin- g

women have adopted long-skirte- d

Louis Quinz coats of forest green cloth or
velvet for riding. Dig steinklrks of lace
frill out In front and tbelr cuffs nre broad
with nmplo lace frills. Small flat, three-cornere- d

felt hats, trimmed with knots of
ribbon adorn tho fair huntresses' heads, but
the skirts nro ns short and plain nud
Bcnslblo as ever. So far In England this
novelty In old fashions has not yet found
an entering wedgo of approval and ns wc
still get our styles In habits from the fox-
hunting midland counties it is safe to
prophesy that lace nnd velvet will not bs
worn this season.

. .m(idi:i, ou.va cmisht.
SiiKKrttloiift tor the Mifrkreplne of

(illlH llllll I'lll'CClllillK.
Tho china closet in nt least half tho

houses is built into the wnll. This dls- -

poses of location. Homemnkcrs have to ac-
cept tho goods and tho Ills the landlords
provide, but wherever located It Is Im-
perative to havo good shelves and plenty
of them. Very many built-i- n closots havo
shelves much too far apart. Hut it Is
sometimes posslblo to make the hlsh
shelves answer by putting screw hookB all
over the under sides nnd hanging there
cups and mugs, little pitchers, etc. Hang
tho saucers ngulnst tho wall back of tho
cups by means of Hut wire china racks.
Thero may be u double or oven a treble
row of tho racks. In lining them study
colors as much as possible. With saucers
of various sizes put tbo biggest at thu
bottom, unless ouch placing ruins tho closet
color scheme

Well nrrungod and full of handsome
wares a china closot Is among tho best
ornaments of a dining room, Tint tho
walls to mutch tho general tono of tho
room, or clso cover tticm with n very thin,
hard wood veneer, accurately fitted and
tacked In place with the smallest 'size
brads. Varnish the veneer and keep clean
by weekly wiplngs with n soft cloth wrung
very dry out of topld wnter.

Leavo tho shelf surfaces plain nnd cover
them with linen, cut to fit, nnd ornament
with a lino of drnwn work. Heavy butch-
ers' linen is best though the soft-tone- d

art linens may be effectively used. Bet one
shelf apart for glasses, preferably the upper
one. Cut .tho linen for It twico the shelf
width, hem R all around, then double It.
Thus there la a light pad all over tbo shelf.

ARRANGEMENT FOR CHINA.

AJ'JfiJj
It can be kept ns fresh ns tho single cov-
ers, and will safeguard expensive glasx.
Dig pieces of cut glass, especially punch
and salad bowls, may break under tho Jar
of setting down upon a hard surface. More
than that, they have been known to break
from vibration duo to heavy street tratllc
close about the house. Jarring of any kind
Indeed may Induce a fracture. The linen
pads stop all this It Is moreover n fit nnd
dainty base for fine crystal. Never fcet
anything Inside a pleco of cut glass. To
da so is to Invito rnlamlty.

With a crowded glass shelf, put down
small pieces first, inverting them, then turn
bigger pieces over them, taking care that
they do not touch, but before risking n big
bowl thus upon Its own margin, It Is well
to test it and see If It presses equally all
around. The slightest Inequality may meau
destruction.

l'rcssed glass and colored glass may be

UWD VESTING, RELINED IIY DIA- -

piled together with comparative Impunity,
but If wjien the pile Isjarred any pleco in it
gives out a harsh rattle, It is wiso to recast
It. The rattle portends breakage, since It
shows that something presses unevenly!
Slender-stemme- d wine glasses look pretty
tied In clusters of three, tho stems cross-
ing and suspended by bright rlbbonR from
pcrow hooks In tht top. They need not
hang low enough to menaco other things.
Claret Jugs can bo likewise hung and other
flat things may go In racks across tho back.
In that case the back needs u padded linen
like tho shelf proper. Test hanging things
by setting them swinging, so ns to mnko
certain they will not strike anything else.

Keep plates carefully sorted and plied
size nnd pattern together. Olvo big plat-
ters room upon thu' lowermost shelf. If
It is not properly grooved tack strips of
lath along it and cut tho linen for It wide
enough to go In nnd out. Stand tho plat-
ters on edge, the biggest next the wall,
graduating them toward tho front. With n
very high shelf spaco they look prettier
on end, tho lilghett In the middle and get-
ting lower toward tho ends. Hnndsoma
covered dishes nre best set In n row In
front of the flat ones. Use Judgment nnd
on eye for color in nil placlngs. A small,
clear yellow bit against n background of
dull blue illumines everything around tt.

AN IIWAI, AMKItlOAN GIIU,.

Hitrrlot I. line, the llrlli. of WnftliliiKtnn
In lltirhtuiiiii' T1iiii,

"In person. In speech, In carriage and
In manner Harriet Lane had the charm of
regal presence.-- ' writes Wllllnm rerrlno In
the May Lndlcs' Homo Journal. "She sug-
gested to her countrymen tho grand damo
of European society moro than had any
of her predecessors. Her stature wns n
little above the nverngo of hor sex, her
flguro molded In n noble cast and her
head firmly poised on neck nnd shouldors
of queenly grucc. On public occasions the
nlr of authority in her deportment was
such that Mr. Buchanan's political fol-
lowers would Bomotlmes enthusiastically
hall her as 'Our democratic queen.' Hor
blondo hair, her violet eyes, her lino com-
plexion and tho contour of a face nnd

mouth on which tho lines of char-
acter wero strongly written, marked her
at once as a woman of both chnrm and
power. Her voice had tho bright musical
Intonation of a wholesomo nature; few
English women could surpms her in uthleth
oxcrclses, and no other 'Lady of the White
House' has slnco been so widely copied us
a model In her toilettes. Miss Lane's social
dlrcctlou wns such that even tho presi-
dent's political enemies regarded It with
admiration. Years afterward Jefferson
Davis said that 'tho Whlto House undo."
tho administration of nu:hanan npproachel
moro to my Idea of n republican court In
tho president's house than any beforo since
the days of Washington.

"During tho prince of Wales' stay In
Washington (upon tho occasion of his visit
to America, In lfiCO,) ho wns President
Buchanan's guest and occupied npartmenta
of the executive mansion looking over
Lafoyetto square. Ono evening when an
elaborate display of fireworks was given in
his honor ho stood on tho balcony of tho
Whlto Houso, together with Mr. Buchanan
and Miss Lnno, amidst great cheers. When
dining with his hosts ho would escort Miss
Lane to tho table, seating himself nt her
right. His mnnnor wns somowhnt bashful
and most public ceremonies apparently

A SUMMER SERGE WITH TAFFETA
STRAPPINGS.

bored him. But while he was with Miss
Lane and the coterie of beautiful women
of her set ft was noted that for the ilrst
time since he had been In this country he
seemed to Bhow tho manner of n gallant
young gentleman desirous of pleasing. One
of the merriest mornings she hnd with him
wns nt n gymnasium In Washington at-
tached to a female seminary. On the brass
rings suspended from the celling he swung
himself ono by one across the room and
the whole party laughed heartily nt his
pranks on the rope ladder. Then he fell
to playing tenpins. Miss Lnno and prttiuu
together succeeded in conquering Mrs.
Thompson and the duke of Newcastle, It

s the next turn of the victors to piny
against each other, and Harriet, who wos
ono of the most robust girls of the day,
speedily outbowled the prince and put hl
muscle to shame."

I'rlllx of I'll nil I o ll,
Long strings of pcnrl come In round nnd

oblong bendi to hold handsome fans.
Skirts with bucks tiro seen

ngnln not In such profusion u upon their
first nrrlvul-l- mt they nre stitched cloudy
nt the top thut there muy be no unneces-sary fullness.

Dainty boleros of renalsMiiuce luce nnd
embroidered batiste, fastened nt one side
with a bow of velvet ribbon, imminentninny of the bodices of new foulard, veiling
nnd crepe do chine downs.

Tho golf girl can now get belting in nhenvy corded ribbon with it design of golfbugs nnd sticks upon It Thin Is less wsly
than It might seem, und the ribbon Is very
nttrnctlvr. Ordlnnry ribbon comes In dir.fereut colors with u pattern of golf sticksupon It.

Sets of bedroom furniture nro now madewith ul the pieces coveted with
1th this fri'dueiitly there Is n trimming offringe, usually white. Tile sets are very

effective. They may be bought readv-tnnil- e
or nre made up to order.

corsuges show on inunv oftho latest summer models, with Hometfmes
un embroidered bund, Hut In form und lace-edge-

ns u substitute. Oftener the MpaeeIi luco-drunc- d over n thin li.uul of net buton other bodies merely piped of ribbon-edge-

FlufTy boas In ihlto. gray, n verv dell-ent- o

hbudp of pink flecked with bits ofblnck OMtrlch plumage, etc.. nte one of theni'Ht',i fuilu....... ,tf nulilni. It. .....I rw, ,.,i,iwil ill 1,11 in llllll I.MI1IIWUnnd nt least three bous, with parasols of iiijuir id initicn, are coiiBiiicrcii the neces-sary purchase on making up the outfit fortho coming season.
Most of the lightweight spring Jackets nrevery short and simple In style, being

tlnlsheil with rows of stitching ulone. orvry nnrrow strapping und tailor buttons111 ctllMtnr Ut,tn ,,r l.n l....1lui. .,..1
doublc-brcuste- with hundsome buttons for

,., . . .. ............ i. ii liiii-i- i

wiui vi'iyci. .iiutiy or tjio i;ton jacket" nre
HMlltlCfl lIlllVIl Iwilnil......... II,.....n ., i. 1..in iiuill,Just us they were mude last iiutuinn.a cnarinlng way to tlnlsh the bolero orvest front of n gown Is to luco It with nbrnnil. ......fnhl nf... fliliYrt,, . u,.r um. r i.nrp tnnilu In tl,n i,...

v,
f r.v.ii. .. ..rm... n..,.. ,

from the edges for It to puss through. Thcro
in u ui i ne nine ui mo lert side oftho Jacket, which Is cut low, and the silkimaanu frni tl.lu.... I,.... 1... i.. a .uiiiii'i iu lllOJncket, up through the opening ncross tothe opening on the other side, through nnd

iiiiiuTiicimi iiiui men up nnd overagain three or four or five limes, n thoruse mnv hp. uml Hm rn,i i ti.. 1....1 1.." " ...v- - .. J ,.,v,l IIIVIIUII 111at the belt.
Tnpestry of silk or Imitation silk Is thevery latest wrinkle for wall covering invery swell apartments. This expensive fudbus been readied In easy stnges frommodest wnllpuper. First wullpapcr was

A PRETTY CALICO. ORNATE ENOUGH
FOR A LIVELY SPRING LUNCHEON OR
GARDEN PARTY.

designed to Imitate ns nearly ns posslblo
the effects In some of tlio old tapestries;
then fnncy luirluii und linen mude to look
like tapestry replaced the paper; now silkor one of the many Imitations for It Is
used for tho wall drapery. It Is not likely
to bo generally used, for tho fad la too
costly for most people, but iiinnng thoso
who enn afford tho luxury of redecorntlng
their upnrtments unnuully without regard
to cost the fancy for tapestried walla Is
generul und Is being widely grutltlcd.

'In Ik About Women.
Miss Marlon Ross, need 27, n grnduuto of

Glasgow university, has been appointed
Junior surgeon of the Mucclestlcld Infirm-nr- y.

Tho Jewels which tho duchess of Corn-
wall takes with tier to Australia have been
Insured ngnlnst nil risks for 75,o"0. Tho
duko has Insured his Jewels for il'.'.ooo,

Miss Jciiulo C Benedict Is the Ilrst
woman to lie elected n member of the
Louisville Board of Trade, tbo directors
having voted favorably upon her applica-
tion tho other day.

The mother of Governor Beckham ot
Kentucky bus a reinarkuble record. Shu
has the unprecedented distinction of having
been tho mother of a governor, tho daugh-
ter of a governor, tho sister of a govurnor
nnd a cousin of u governor.

Tho queen of Greece holds a unlquo po-
sition, fcr on nccount of her great love lor
tho sea the Into Emperor Alexunder ill of
Russia mndo hor an admiral of tho Rus-
sian licet Instead of giving her th cus-
tomary regiment. Her majesty is thu only
woman admiral In the world.

Mrs. Mary Wright Bewail, former presi-
dent of the Federation of Amorleun Wo-
men's Clubs, said recently "that American
women wero Inferior to tho women of other
countries in that they wero apt to have no
home because they gave too much time andthought to society und soclul duties."

Thcro uro now living tho widows of three
former presidents or the United States.
Mrs. Harrison lives In Indianapolis, Mrs.
Grant makes her homo In Washington and
Mrs. Gurlleld live, In Mrntor, O. Buchan-
an's niece nnd Arthur's sister, both promi-
nent iu Washington during tho administra-
tion of those presidents, still survive.

Mrs. Hetty Green la not without a streak
of humor, though perhaps it Is a trifle sat-
urnine Recently an overdressed wnmun,
while. In conversation with Mrs. Green,
commented at unnecessary length on femi-
nine, apparel. "Oh, well," suld Mrs. Ho'ty,
"wealth;' peopio can afford to dress poorly,
you kno.v. The poor and vulgar must wenr
lino clothing, If only for purposes of dis-
guise."

Miss Morris bus Just been reappointed
lleutennnt colonel on the stuff of Governor
t'hundler of Georgia. It Is only In thu
south thut women are appointed on the gov-

ernor's .staff, a woman holding such a pluco
assists at social functions of a state diarne.
tor and on great state of a mil-
itary character. Miss Morris Is secretnry
of tho Georgia Society of C'huttiinriugu. She
Is nn accomplished horse woman, linguist
and musician.

The Young Women's lenguo of Dayton,
O., published ono of tho town newspapers,
tho Dayton Dully News, for one duv lust
week und guthered Iu tho prollts for tho
benefit of Its orgunlzutlon, which Is about
to erect Its own e'ub house. Tho young
women reported tho news nnd edited It,
took iu thu advertisements and sold tho
papers on the streets. Vice President
Roosevelt, Governor Nash nnd Cardinal
Gibbons wero among tho contributor. 'Jiia
protlts were all thut the leuguo could bavo
wished. At noon tho members gave u din-
ner to the newsboys, und tho boys wished
thut tho girls would run a paper every day.

A new wonder hns arisen In a young
woman who plays a wo iderful guino of bit.
Hards, It has ulw.iy. been said Hm'
women ro.iiil not piny hlil.trds, but l'roi
Kaarlus, a billiard expert, hax so tuugtit
his iliiUKhter Mid, JO years old, thnt she
tan make any one of n list of Pm fam y
shots In hui Ii a manner that her father
challenges any expert to cumpete witli her,

Dr. Greene's Nervura Cures Children
A. 0. Smith, Nortlifleld Centre, Vt., sajs :

" My Utile daughter Kv. had fit. Vitus Dance with nil Its horrible
symptoms. W and our neighbors thought her caso hopeless. Thu
mot skilful phvslolan 1 could get failed to help her. 1 eoiniuenced
giving her Dr. Greene's Nernirs blood uml nerve remedy. 1 ho tlrst
bottle helped her, the second inailo a marked Improvement, uml four
bottles cured her. She is now tho picturo of health,

Hcgcwlscli, III., writes:
wns very norvous after bavins scarlet fever.

right arm and leg still. Our physician
worse. I got ono bottle of Dr. Greene s .Ner-vu-r.t

romedv and beforo It was nil taken tho St.
It Is wonderful tho way tho median

Perry, N. Y., says :

was two years old and so nervous thnt ho
would he eat scarcely anything. Ono bot-

tle N'crvurn blood and norvn remedy cured him
cannot say enough In pralso of this wonderful

Lisbon Falls, Me., says :

llvo yo.irs old, was taken with tho Saint
so bad that she could not feed herself, and

hand, nnd could not talk so wo could under-stan- d

not walk without falling down. A ftor taking
Grecno's Nervura blood and nervo remedy elis

Harrington, Box 274, Adams, Mass., sas:
with our local doctors, we took our little hoy
and ho told us that Royal had epilepsy and was

speech for six weeks and continued having
have nlno or ten iu a night. Wo saw Dr.

and nervo remedy advertised in tho paper,
gave It to Royal as directed. In three days the
have seen nothing of thorn slnco."

153 Rloomlngdale St., Worcester, Mass., says :

May had twenty-si- x convulsions in two years.
bad. sho rould not sleep nights, her limbs
suffered, oh, so much! Sho was as yellow
delicate. Our local doctors gave her up,

wondorful medicine, she Is now perfectly well
remedy is Dr Greene's Nervura blood and nerrt

completely cured my llttlo girl."

cvaTTSmith
L. C. Reed,
" Mr llttlo sen Luke

Ho could not hold his
treatment mado him

blood and nervo
Vitus Danco was gone.
worked."

Mrs. J. W. Oliii,
" Our h.tfir Kenneth

could nut sleep. Neither
of Dr. Greene's

completolv, and I
medicine.''

Mrs. B. B. Bowie,
"Mr daughter Lena,

Vilus'DAnce. She was
rould not u her left

her. She could
two bottles of Dr.
was entirely cured."

LEf 30WIE Mrs. Herbert C.

" Aftor two vears
Rova) to a specialist
incurable, lloltnt his
the fits so ho would
Otceno's Nervura blood
so we got a bottle and
fits left him, and we

Mrs. H. H. Watson,
" My daughter Ethel

Iter nppetlto was very
would draw up, and she
ns saffron and weak, and

" Rut, thanks to a
and healthy. This
remedy, and It has

of Epilepsy and

Perfection Soap

SOOTHES
HEALS

It will suftcn the liumls. Will im
prove any no matter how fnlr,
Will cure chapped hands nnd lips in a single
night Will cure dialing nnd all skin irrita-
tions. Will cure pimples, and most
facial Will cure cuts, wounds und
sores and allay Will cure

sculp diseases. Will stop the fall-

ing out of hair, give new vitality and vigor to
the root, a fresh growth.

Mothers will find an Ideal soap for tho nur-scr- y.

It will cure buby rash, milk
dinting, hives, und all the skin torments of

Price, La rge Size, 15 cts. Trial Size, 5 cts

If you havo rheumatism, try Munyon's "j?"-- '

They are mostly Jo cents each; n . I druR.anybody can doctor and cure himself.
throat or lunRS, try Mil nyon s In-

haler.
Klsts. If ou have any disease of the head, nose,

It will positively euro Catarrh. Colds, Orlp,
Klnds-"h- ard rubber" nnd glass "Family." Trlc-i- , (Includlnf? all mcdllnccs.)

If you need free medical advice wrlto to

AND 20th STREET, NEW YORK.

For sale by all druggists.

Dr, Offer

Days' Tbea- -

(EEETABIE

WMPnUNO--
If you nre sick you need Dr Uurkhnrt s

Veftetalilo Compound, A trial will con-

vince you of Its (treat merits, Cures Kid-ne- y

nnd Diver DlHi-nse- Constlpnllon, C'n.
tnrrh, StomncU Trouble, Sleeplessness,
NlKlit SwentH, Stiffness In Limbs nnd Joints
I'oor Appetite. Sick, Sour Stoniuch, etc. 10
ilayH" trill free All druitBlsts.
Dlt. AV. Ill HKIIAHT, t'llM'liinnll, O.

FIKST CLASS I'ULLflAN SL0EPER5
I ...DAILY BETWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN
Without Chin?

GREAT i

rwwnnHMaranrvMr

ROOK BSLAIMD

ROUTE
..All the be Scnery of the ROCKY

nnd.. SIERRA NEVADA by
Daylight In both directions. i

DINING CAR SERVICE THROUOrl.
) BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

For fufl Information,
ry "Chicago to Culllornlu" addrcis City

Ticket Ufflce, 1333 f amain t Omaha,

01 I

Pennyroyal, pills
V. if fl-- r.. IMIW irMfll.IVir

5 l(i:i io1 UoM intullli bm lot
with blu ribboh, TnLe no other. It rtuM
Ita'irrrvB HvbtlltuLloat and Imlta(!. Ilv of your jJruif nt or wi i 4c, la
ttmra for I'orllt utirt, TettlmonUU
nl "l!fUtf for l.dUft,Mm lour, bj rv.

lum jntiii j,imiii ( iitnotit.it iarLruifltit C'Llrhrilvr I k.all ,.

record to be kept of the number of attempts
necesnnry to mnKo encn Mini, me contest-
ant who makes tlm li In the smallest num-
ber of trials to Imi Klven the mntch Miss
Knnrliis Is snld to bo the perfection of
physical (trace ami streiiKth. She lat'ly
made her ilrst appearance nt Maurice
Da'y t In New York City

It has gruwn up with the country for 10
years. Cook's Imperial Kxtra Dry Cham
pagnc hes been a household word.

St. Vitus Dance.

A TOILET DELIGHT!
The of Scientific Making

MUNYON'S

Witch Hazel

BEAUTIFIES
SOAP

MAKES THE SKIN SOFT AS

roughest
complexion,

blackheads
blemishes.

Inflammation. ll

stimulating

eruptions

babyhood.

ronncIllt'8'

1JKOADWAY

Burkiiart's Wonderful

s30

FRANCISCO

f.,0li,.NT!!?

rrnervstlnnsundltlner

VELVET.

Decision of the United States
Circuit Court

sustaining

Lalance & Grosjean Mfg. Co.'s

lnliel lvlileh luia been used lir
the in to iiroleet thr pulillo
iiKnlnat iiureliiiftliiK enniiieleil
Miire In whli'li either AHSKMC,
I,ILII or A.VriMONY cslnta u
purl or I lie en 11 in el ciiiitliiK.

JildKO Lncombe'H decision, under
date of April 15th. l!l. Is; "Com-plnlniint- H

niny take a preliminary In-

junction nKnlnst tho use of tho labols,
exhibit C, (of tho National KnumellnK
A-- Stumplnp Company), or of nny slm-llii- r

labels, which, by the colocnUpn of
size, colors, shape, spaclni; and letor-Ini- r,

may present ns close n resem-blunc- e

to com pin Inn n tH label, exhibit
F (l.olonro & (iroHjenn Acnto Nlclfjl-ste- el

Wnre), us do the snld labels, ex-
hibit a (on (Irnnlto Wnre).

Notice to the Trade.

Tho trado Is hereby notllled thnt any
snles of tho "Ornnlto Iron or
Hteel Warn" under labels like our

labelH referred to In abnvo
decision, nnd used by us to dlstlnRUluh
our absolutely pure Aitato Nlckol-Sti-

Ware, Is ti direct InfrltiKcment of our
rlKhtu ns established liy the nbovo ad-
judication, und entitles uu to damaqes.

Kitchentltensils
HAYING THIS

TRADE MARK

ARE SAFE

illIILCOXI TANSY PILLS
Monthly itegulitor. sais ana sure, timet
Fallt. Druaolltl or b Mall. rnci,W Senator Woman's Sileguard (tret).

WILCOX MED. CO., 328 N. 1 6th St.. Phil., Pa.
Sold by Bhennan & McCcnncll Drug Co.


